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1:1 the matter ot th.e APplication ot ) 
BAY CITIES TRANSIT CQl..1? .. A.NY, a cor- ) 
po=ation, to increase its fares be- ) 
t,~en various points in Los Angeles ) 
county, California. ) 

APplication No. 21120. 
"" 

----------------------------) 

', . 
. ' 
,r 

Sector P. Buida, tor APplicant. 

s. M. IAnham, tor Board. ot Public Utilities 
and T~ansportation 01' the City ot Los . 
~eles) interested party. 

T. D. ?lumer, tor the City ot SantQ Monica 
e.:l.d Santo. Monica MUnicipal Bus Lines, 
interested parties. 

Chester Howell, tor the westwood Business 
ASSOCiation, interested party. 

Charles D. Eayes, tor the west Los Angeles 
Ch~ber of Commerce, interested party. 

Leo J. MUchenberger, tor the Santa Monica-
oee~ Park Chamber ot conmerce, interested 
party. 

R. C. Waltz, City Attorney, tor the City ot 
Eeverly Rills, i~terested party. 

:sY TE:£ CO~!!sSION: 

OPINION - ... ---~-
In the above entitled application, Bay Cities Tr~nsit 

co~p~y seeks aut~ority to revise its tare structure by eliminnt-

iDe therefrom toke:ls a.:ld ticket s which now sell for lees than 

rive cents and the=eby making five cents the minimum base fare 

on the system. 
A public heari~g waS conducted on this proceeding by 

:::xaminer !.runter at !.OZ Angeles on April 23rd, at which time 
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the matter was taken u~der submission, and it is now ready tor 

decision. 

APplicant operates a loc~l transportation system in 

the western portion ot the City ot Los ~eles. including the 

Westwood, Sawtelle and Venice sections, as well as in the City 

ot . santa Monica. This servi ce 1s provided through the' operation 

0: busses. One ot the main routes ot applicant's operation 1s 

along Pico Boulevard between a connectio~ with the Los Angeles 

Railway at Rimpau street, on the one hand, and the west Coast 

oeaches on the other hand. This route is operated more or less 

in coc.petit1on with. a line ot the :m.u:::1icipaL.system ot the City 

o! Santa Monica. It appears that the competition between appli-

cant and the City o~ Santa Monica induced applicant to reduce 

its base rive-cent cash tare b7 oftering single zone transpor-

t~tion at a lesser rate under two plans - ~ely, twenty-five 
tickets tor One ]Ollar and six tokens tor twenty-tive cents. 

This reduced tare was put into eftect on Octooer 25th, 1933, 

and. has been continued to the present time.. The City or Santa 

MO:llca met this competition bY' adopting this same reduced tare 

st~cture. APplicant now desires to discontinue the sale ot 

these particular tickets and tokens and re-establish a min:L:m.um 

base cash ~are ot five cents. It does propose, however, to 

continue the sale ot twenty-tive tickets tor Two Dollars, which 

are good tor two-zone rides or the eq,ui valent ot a cash tare 

ot ten cents. 
~ibit "A," attached to the application, shows that 

tor the months ot January and FebruarY'. 1937, applicant's rev-

enues tailed to meet its operating expense by $2,347.89. The 

record shows that the operating eXgenses tor 1937 will be 
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increased in excess ot $1800 per month over 1936, as a result 

or increased costs tor 1abor~ tuel, taxes, insurance and other 

charges. It is estimated that, it this application is granted 

and the company establishes the base tive-cent tare, its rev-

enues will be increased sufficiently to nearly oftset the in-

creased operating charges. 

The g~ting ot thi~ application will atfect only the 

one-zo~e rider o~ applicant'S line, except that, under the pro-

posed plan, the redueed two-zone tickets will be sold only in 

lots ot twenty-tive 'to:: Two Dollars, ,vhereas at present this 

transportation can be purchased at the s~e rate on a basis ot 

an investment or one ]ollar, n~ely, twenty-rive single zone 

tickets tor one ~llar. 
The Commissioner ot Finance ot the CitY' ot Santa Moni-

ca, under whose supervision the municipal transportation ot Santa 

Monica is o,erated, testitied that the city had given considera-

tion to this application and bad decided t~t, it applicant in-

creased its tares as propose'd herein, the city simultaneou.sly 

will adopt the same rare structure on its local system. This 

conclusion was based largely upon the t'aet that' ,the city'S study 

had indicated that it could not successfully opera.te its local 

transportation system on a base tare ot less than tive cents. 

No opposition developed to the granting ot the appli-

cation and a reView ot the record lea.ds to the conclus1on that 

it shou.ld be grantod. The tollowi:a.g Order will so provide. 

OR'D"ER -------
PUblic hearings ha vi D8 been he ld and the Comm1ssion 

being tully adVised; 
IT IS ~BY ORDERED that applicant is hereby author-

ized to revise its local passenger tariff C.R.C. No.7, b7 
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eliminating and oanoelling the=etrom that portion of Seotion 14 
providing tor a twenty-rive (25) ride t1cket selling ror one 

Dollar ($l.OO) and eliminating Section 15 entirely, subject, 
however, to the f'ollov:1ng eo nd1 tio ns : 

(l) All outstanding tickets or tokens in the hands 
ot the public, on the date the new rare struc-
ture becomes errect1ve, thereafter shall be 
honored tor transports.tioD. or red.eemed in ca.sh 
on the same basis as they were purchased. 

(2) APplicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
etfective within a period or not to 'exceed 
thirty (30) days a1't!~r t~e etfect! ve d.ate or 
thi s Order, on D.Ot 1033 than ten (10) days' 
notice to the Commission and the public, a 
taritt or taritts constructed i~ accordance 
with the re~i~me~ts or this Commission's 
General Orders a~ .... d containing passenger rates 
identical with those now in effect, except tor 
the eliminat10~ of the ticket and token fares 
autho:ized to be discontinued by this Order. 

FOr all other p~1.:rposes, the effective date of this 
, 

Order shall be ten (10) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, C alitornia, this ·3 ..t.J day , 


